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j Fourth—The mode by which such appropriation oertained. tlmt one of them w-ts killet* on the spot,
should ho corned into effort and others more or ІеяГ wounded.

Vour Committee on the first of these points came 
id a determination to recommend to Your Honora
ble House that all the Clergy Reserves should he 
sold—anion; other arguments which weighed with 
your Committee in arriving 
may stiff re to mention tliat there appea

The Lieutenant (Governor, and Major General I certain mode of obtaining an immediate і
' Commanding, h.ie noticed with the deepest anxiety, | any considerable amount from these lands.

the undermentioned statements of events attending j In considering the next question, your Commit*
tlie lute invasion of Brigands into the Western Dis- | tee. while they would advise the investment of the 
frict of this Province ' . : proceeds of all sales of the Reserves in Provincial

1st. Д Despatch to Colonel A trey, commanding | Funds, leel it their duty strongly to press r>n your 
die Western District. from Colonel Prince, m Com- ; Honorable Ffonse that the interest should he so snfe- 
if.and at Sandwich, in which that Officer reports , iy secured that licrdafter no ditlicolty may^e expe-
ttfe following circumstance :— 1 rietieed in i's collection. At the same time it was

*• Of the Brigands and Pirates, twenty- one were their desire that the proceeds should he loaned to 
“ killed—besides four who Were brought in just at the Province so as to he of immediate service for its 
" the close, and immediately after the engagement, ; internal improvement—and with a view of combin- 
•• ali of whom f ordered to he shot on tin* spot, end 
“which was done accordingly.”

-•I. An Address signed by Colonel William FI- j the monies accruing from such sales shall be immo- 
fiottVattd twelve other persons, pledging themselves. ) diately invested in Provincial Debentures hearing 
individually and'collectively, tbr the truth of a prin- ' an interest of six per cent per annum, and shall (\f 

paper accompanying their Xdd.css, pwrpurting only die interest be appropriated) be expended in 
he a •* Narrative of tl.c Action with die Brigands, inikmgatid improving the public highways throttglv 

“ ou the tth of December," compiled for the pur * out the Province—die interest-to be secured by tolls 
pose of publication, and actually printed m the on such roads—by a tux on the Districts wherein 
City of Detroit, in the State of Michigan. | die money shall be laid out—and by any other mode

Tiie Lieutenant froven or. on red i*.ting the first j which your Honorable ffonse shall see fit to adopt, 
of these papers, immédiat-Iy directed, in addition to The third and most important subject of delihera- 
personal enquiry on the spot, that a particular state- | tion with your Commiu- e was, to what purpose 
rtiettt of the circnny^anees attending the execution , the- proceeds of these sales should be applied, and 
of the four prisoners, by Colonel Prince, should he whether the appropriation should he confined1 to the 
hid before him : and on the receipt of the Address interest, or extend also to the principal money, 
before alluded to. the necessity for a minute and j Your Committee have felt themselves bonnd by 
Careful enquiry into the allegations contained in the , every consideration of th* future welfare of this 
printed statement, became di-hnctly apparent. ! Province to Urge ou yonr Honorable House that 

f 'nder the direction of His Excellency, a Court ! the proceeds of these Lands should be 
of Fnqoiry was accordingly instituted, composed appropriated to Religions purposes ; and they have 
of Lieutenant Colonel Airry, Commanding lief | selected three objects to which they flijnk the ex- 
Majesty's 3-tth regiment. President : .Major french, 
of tiie <>:h, and Major Deed*. <-f the -Hih regiment, 
members ; and those odicers, after a most laborious 
nnd rigid enquiry, have submitted the following І TAied 
Report:— ! fice of the MuWsfry.

" Tne Court having gone into the most minute Considering aUo that these invaluable bennfm 
and detailed investigation of the particular* Contain- | shotrhf he secured not only to the pre-ent hut to fu- 

printed paper headed •; Battle of Wind- tore generations, yonr Committee submit that only 
in so far as relates to statements of a very ! tlv annua! interest should be thus expended, 

painful nature, respecting th; treatment, by order I Your Committee hive not found it. m fheir jrnfg- 
of Colonel Prince, of certain Brigand Prisoners, ment, advisable to offer any plan of distribution of 
who were captured at Windsor, Upper Canada. : !Ii»» interest of rite sales which would be comptera m 
on the -Jib December "last, and having carefully and j .all its details, but have thought it more advisable to 
patiently examined, individually, the several g-n- ! leave them unsettled to a certain extent so as to 
tie неп who signed the Address to His F.xCi llt-ncv leave to the executive Government a power 
the Lieutenant Governor, transmitting the saiilHo^ vide for any Changes from time to finie, in 
сотеnt, in which .t is stated, (hat •• As the several enurstancos of different Religions bodies in the 
particular*, (which, joined together, form the con- community. They have therefore resolved to re
flected state ment) are known to some one or more j commend to yonr Honorable House, that the Lieii- 
nf the subscribers, they pledge themselves individu- } tenant Governor in Courted should be empowered 
aliy for the truth of the parts
respectively eye witness' s, and collectively, to the ; tier :
accuracy of the whole narrative, in all its essential First—Not more than one-fourth to the Church
points"—is of opinion, that the irtvidiotM colouring 1 of England.
which ehafacteri/-s the detail of the facts alluded to, j s-aiad—S ot more than 0 tie-fa fifth to the Church
reflecting so painfully on the conduct of Colonel of Scotland.
Prince, is not in any way substantiated by evidence : Third—The rn-idne among sngh bodies of Cbris-
and that die Court cannot hut observe the existence tiarts as ho shall think fit. in order to promote to the 
of a spirit of personal hostility towards Colonel uttarmost •• the diffusion of religion and true piety 
Prince, from which alone, in the opinion of the throughout flic Province."
President and Members, has emanated the narrative In order îo curry eut the recommendation of your 
in question; tinr can th" Court retrain from ex- Cortidiittee, independently of the general sanction 
pfers:rig,deep regret, that at any period, hut more of (lie Home Government, the difect assistance of 
especially stmt a time like the. present, when una- the Imperial Parliament will he necessary to antlm- 
fmriity arid good feeling ought to ho conspicuous rize the transfer of the proceeds of the Clergy Re- 
nmortgst all classes of Her Majesty's subjects, that serves already sold, from the British funds into Pro- 
Statements of the nature of those v і <ch form the viueial securities, 
basis of tins investigation, (the ciren' tiort of which YourCoumiitteo have 
xvill not he confined to these Рипіте, only) should 
have been pféâebted to the public, without the fill-1 
lest, the clearest, and the most indisputable know-1 Me House, 
ledge of their accuracy." . J Your Committee arc well aw

In this Report the Li Mitenant Governor expresses ho brought for the settlement 
Ills entire concurrence : and while he has most ! que-lion in which fobie
deeply regretted that, under circumstances of ini- urged or vfhich cm he made palatable to those who 
pending ditnger, and highly excited feeling. Colonel j will not abate one jot of their own opinions, and 
Prince was induced to anticipate the result of legal , still less to stlcll as desire to prolong the contention 
proceedings. III directing the summary execution I to which this subject fins Unhappily given rise, 
of foitr of the explored criminals, llis I'.xcelleiiey I Your f.'oiiiinitee have on their part earnestly 
is gratified to find that Olticor completely exonérai- den voir red to suggest a scheme which 

" ed. upon the searching investigation of the Court ullnyanv present irritation 
of Inquiry. from th'* imputation of having been оГ nil ultimate nnd Satisfactory s 
guilty of acts of wanton cruelty.—for which charge difficulties, which have either ans 
tin* Court has been aide to assign ho other founda
tion than a feeling of personal hostility towards Col.

Сгікх will again receive within her waifs tin» per
sons who have emigrated, and the ffcfc will open id 
the mendiants their former p laces of -business.— 
The above intelligence is confirmed by Capt. flow, 
who states that the hritish frigate Medea, Commo
dore Dbughs. and British sloop of war Race Horse 

na from Vera Cruz with letters 
and would proceed directly to

the Regt iv in St. John Wo understand th*t Bmr- the ne wmnpers of dm.honrilHe butchery of onar» 
racks wiH be built lie re next summer, for the ac- «4 prisoners by Col. Prince were true 
commodatioo of die troops.—Timer. Lord І. Rut sell replied, diet he could not mswer

the question. He, however, beggxd the house not 
Secret Session —An ■ Executive communication to conclude from Hie not answering it now that 

was made to the Legislature yesterday, which was ! there bad been anything to blame in the conduct of 
received with closed ddors.—ft Was whispered і Colonel Prince, 
among the lobby members, we cannot say how cor- j Mr. OConnell observed, that he should repent 
reedy, that the communication related to the fortifi- : his question to-morrow.
cations in the harbor.—Boston Weekly Messenger. j Jify. Colley Grattan has been appointed to the of- 

Chir city was yesterday afternoon startled and j fice of British Consnl at Boston, in the United 
shocked by the commission of an extranrdimiry act States, ft seems almost unnecessary r«y remind 

Churchward, a commission tywt readers that this gentleman, the noth or of 
instantaneously by a pistol " Highways and Bye ways." and of seven I other 
B. Churchill, cotton broker, popular work-, js among the most distinguished 

of St. Louis- amf literary men of the day.
The report in a morning paper of ;r serions pros

pect existing of hostilities, with the United. States, 
on the.question of the North-western boundary of 
New Brunswick has 
British fonds,

Ansrr—ft is intended toеаЧ от a third of the 
militia for permanent doty for one year each m 
Succession, and the remainder for twenty eight day's 
training, the.portion called out to do garrison Лагу, 
Ac.— Voaed Sertiee'&azette.

-ponding’ négociations fir 
a treaty to effect the /ut.il suppression of the stare 

-, , . ^ . trade, as far ns Portugal is concerned in it, have
r«,y-ym$ the M;„l, «mm Riwhn.1 wHnMttiww. і ь„о Ь«*т,МГ. vL-mmf 9.сіл Ihmfcioînlmm*. 
« m"?lh.m kyihml »*>«<»«pew. I e, him«.|rimh,nd>» own imorpMukm of (he tf
w-ito tnml Ml«n bwrpnul.Jm. Ш nf 0» ,k,r «Щ, F.nibmf.
Xf.w. Î-KI. • TMmimw 1" I«W»H Iho Vf,,l, „„<1 to,r«m » таїм of №« ri«br> O
to boston in small steamers, and to run a steamhont search, or to make any other concession which can 
betwaen Breton and Quebec. Contract fmr -seven al ац tend к»У,е attainment of the object m view.

*’/' рйІ' ЯПП’\т'. , „ from the southern provinces there <s no intelli-
Among the list ot presentation* to Her Majesty genre of any interest. The go 

at a levee held nn the .,th of March y notre* the lntny(! „boot, exacting free <
Lord Bishop of Nov, tientra. and Lient. Col. 3 now and then some 
Leander Starr/ж A,d de Gamp to His Lxcelh-nr, men ^ enrh sido ta 
Sir Colin Campbell hy the Marqitrs Normanhy 
Mr. f/thouchere has been appointed an Under Se
cretary of State for the Colonies.

‘ Jadge T. C. Halliburton. M. Tobin.
Pnrlong. F.sqrs. take 
for Ncw-York, 2-fth

(tanxTStt.

[From tho lTpper Canada Gazette, (Official,) of 
March 21. ]

Avjütan r Gfc 
Toronto,

ЯЇІІПИЖ Grvgn*I. OkDER.

As soon as the At ark on the pieqtiet was known 
at Clarenceville. a detachment of the Queen’s Light 
Dragoons, under Cornet Morgav. and It.. men of

•-

March,Y Captain M Adam's Company, under i.ieutenant 
at this conclusion, if Tipson, made all haste to the scene of danger, hut 

red no other ! did not reach in time to assist in cutting off the 
income to treat of the rascals.

ft i* reported that the rebel rèdï^Pe* and sympa
thizers are mustering very strong at Alburgh. and 
that the two Nelsons, Boucliette. Grogan ami Gag- 

The would-be President says, he

had arrived at He van 
to the above effect ; 
England.

^omimrafeattiws.

mm are there, 
wont budge an inch, unless at the head of a JftOd 

Quite right Bobav—keep op yonr dignity. 
—yfiyrnrirst Courier.

We regret to state, that, 
had state of the ice in front, ni-d 
hood, of this city, several accidents rceentl 
eil. (*ht SiMntny, a corporal of the 7Kst 
while crossing, in a sleigh, I'nWt town fty

ТИК CKROVICLK.}*
Mr. Editor,—The taise, mean and cowardly 

attack made in a recent number of the Staodorrit, 
by the -E/itor of that paper, on the Commissioner 

consequence nf the ! of Crown Lands, is only rendered worthy of notice 
I in the neighbour- 1 by the disgust that is expressed by every sober-min- 

:y happen- j ded person in this community at such a proceeding. 
Regiment ! Whatever mismanagement may have taken place 
Luprairie. j in the Crown Lind Oflice heretofore, there is hut 

broke through tire ice and w.i< drowned1. Dn Sun j little doubt of their having been penetrated by 
day. a trooper of thtf 7th ffossa, nearly shared the j / 'me of, the underlings connected from first to last 
same melancholy fire. While . ing, on horse-1 won''hat department, of which this erudite Editor 
hack, the ice gave way. the horse amf disap- J (if report says trrae) was m> mean participator at
pea red ; but the rider saved his \\(Щ by dexterously I one time, and it would he more becoming in him at 
springing from the saddle on a pi rec of good ice, j this time, to exert hirtiself otherwise than by pros- 
which was fortunately near. 1 Travellers, and espe- t rating the columns of his vile nnd disgraceful pa- 
rinlly strangers in the conn-try. cannot he ton care- | per, to gratify Kis weak and vindictive feelings, bv 
ful while crossing the river at this season of the year. , attacking every person who may incur his displea- 
— Montrent Omette. sure, or treat him with tlie scorn and contempt he

Mas r r P a r. March *2Й,—Bv an Ordinance Irefiire <<* '^hly merits. If the Commissioner of Crr 
the soeeinl council, which will oe sanctioned to-day j Lands has been fed into errors hy misplaced conli- 
or Monday,, the Governor is permitted to bestow derree in some of those employed from time to time 
not I.-S3 than £25. or m .re than £ №. on the fa mi- ,n *•'* otoce. and by that means subjected both brol
ly of any Volunteer killed in active service during ! ^If and office to the animadversion and mistrust of 
the rebellion : and £16 annually to any Volunteer, the Unbtic, it ill becomes an old offender who has 
so wonnded or maimed xvh.le зо serving, and there- , ІИ*йП Mowing hot and cold for the last six years, to 
by rendered incapable of labour. j sbib, lafgh like, at an old employer, because he saw

Ity what nt Hear from an mwl tmttptn- ’■ hi" »»“-м кУ mo,c **»•
dent іИ C.'!-iiiirg. til-: fOttMt Mr. <.’artwright s Bill Л' * '
to prevent the exportation of cattle at the present i 
juncture, from this Province passes into a law the | ,
betler. A letter just received informs Us that large j [топ tur ctrRovicr.Ê. j

Oxf n. ore daily passing through the I Mr. Editor.—4 am informed that an attempt was 
Newcastle district, on ; made yesterday in Council, fn oust our City Inspec- 

As we are proba- tor and put another in his place. t should like to 
of a war. much Credit is dhe to Mr ! be (old at what period of the history of this citv (he

of homicide. George 
merchant, was killed 
shot, discharged by Cr 
at thç House of the Inti.
Claibor'he1 streets. T 
ear. and penetrated to the brain. Mr. Churchill 
•urrendereifjhimself—Mobile Chromeh, 2titA.

ev. corner
he hall entered behind the

had a trifling effect h» thom I ■ mg the.- .'two objects, yonr Committee have rcstfi- 
1 I ved to recomsuemf to your Honorable House tliat [ From the Acadian Recorder.} ^

The March packer. Linnet, arrived yesterthy af
ternoon. 27 days from Falmouth. I^ondon dates 
are brought down tn the 7th ultimo, ft is with 
much pride we learn that a Noreoseofinn, well k 
for his noterprise, has undertaken to accomplish ■ 
most important and long contemplated project— the 
intercourse, hy steam, betwixt the Mother Country 
amf this. The Hon. 3.-Conard has contracted for

to
PoRTCAAt.—The

L
erillas still continue 

quarters, and every 
skirmish of half «-dozenpetty

kes place. -
The Commissioners for executing the office ot 

tx>fd High Admiral have issued « notice foi the 
m iiinT and P CrtnT,i,rt tot fifty thousand galions of mm. *for the 

• m Ihe (.real Weetem *f *• nav) .Tl*>taMryl " » еірееілЛ will 
shortly beswcfeded by another for an equal if not 

t m „ a larger quantity, as the increase ip the navy will
É . „ . , , , Londw. March 6. acquire additional supplies of this article. Th# stela /
In the llonse of Lords las! mghl Viscount Mel 0f,he West India Market rs at present rather on- 

Imirno. in an.w„ m Tl.o Kirkr- r.f fi.vkm-h.m. j f,„ir„Mr f„, ,„r|, th- prwtt of Ijnntti
лл.Л lh.,1 he »m aw.to **•» » fMnO body j ,„m being rathe, bill.. There « « nresem, bowe- 
rn lire meirepoh, railed ■ ШСШии. ««fiber ver, »rt K«r(,le «(nek drum i„ the pen of 1/md ««
.erne ef Ihe men,here preferred In b- armed. | „„dine (« Ibo but «rarement m:,de up to Ihe 1.1
Imbe IlmraevSf Common.. SrrF todriir«!o« tab -rl,„ rMu eon.H.ed of ll.ftw puncheon.,
led the allerilr.m of Ihe borne lo Ihe rend,I,,,o of Ihe f .dnn hop. he., I. AI prerenl Ihe .loekerr.ed. *

y, and moved an addle., (bit h.r M ije.ry would „bool 9000 puncheon, ihal on bond «I the '«ran 
nlea.ed In enlorje Ibo power, of Ihe naval and p„j„d„r,he pa.l year.
. ity commission now sitting, so as to embrace ,r, Л , • . я t* і ^ . ои

« irlanncf Trinidad. (lnzeUtof Tiusilini
Lord I low irk said his object was. to state that the T«r. Army.—The recruiting for the army wai 
members of the commission were certainly unable reTf successful during the last yeaf, thirteen thou* 
to undertake tlio extensive and onerous ditty which ЛЛНп men having been raised fot the Line, who ioin- 
the lion Л-gallant officer was disposed to throw upon ™ ,,,oir regiments or depots in the.Course of IffJfl. 
them. Ultimately the motion was negatived with- Df ll із number upwards of four thousand were рв- 
out a division. 90(1 **|R head quarters ( l«ondon) district, of which

Colonel Macgregor is inspecting field officer. This 
is exclusive of the recruits raised for the East India 
Company's service. It would thus appear that 
Loudon and its vicinity alone furnishes about Л 
third of tliq men raised to fill up the casualties in her 
Majesty's army. Recruiting Із still going on very 
briskly.

exclusively

S, Andrews, Tîlh Шаг eh. Ї9Ж
1 pehflitnremay be properly made applicable. 

f'itct—T-he maintenance of Public Worship.
S froid—The erection of Churches and Chapels 

d—The Education of individuals for the of- droves of fine
in of H.imi 

their way to the l 
on

U. for his foresight in bringing forward th-- measure streets were ever passable, nmil the charge of them 
above alluded to. On the instant that hill passes , given to the present Inspector. 1 (rust no per- 
into a law, notice therefore, shill be forwarded, son would endeavour to undermine an officer who 
wiihout я moment’s delay, to Kingston, and foorir I has so f utirfully discharged his duties, and 1 also 
St. Lawrence Ports; indeed, all along the frontier trust there is yet too much lionor at that Hoard to 
By the same communication we learn that much discharge a man with whom they cannot find finit, 

prevails iri the Newcastle District, in Qrtere—Will the 
f the discharge of the seven n«sorters (should he he

. nired States.
Î

ed in the

dissatisfaction son who w і sires the situation, 
sent Board.) he

person who
COtSfr-qUertce of the discharge of the seven prisoners ' (should he Ire a member of the "pre 
.who hail been confined in Gaol at Amherst for irai- ! allowed to vote himself into office ? 
torons pra 
tire pubhc 
wero ample 
deed to have 
the law ; and some 
seem to think that 
were not tried ! Erinen fis, 
well and feel:ugly on 
hear, the chà

are trees : and who are 
' to do further ioisrhie

A cmZF.Nagain let |oo«e upon
uiMtuiini tut" iiiv*f. It IS said there t ___ ___ __ . ..... .
prcrifs against tfiem all. sufficient in-| 'Г |l Iі) 4/11 ІА’ l/K.
brought upon them the last penalty of \-------------- -

ne of (fie pond people 
tiiai is the verv re:t<

■t penai';
1 of Cohrnirg j 

reason why '.ftev 
e last Star, writes ,

ST. JOHN, ЛИШ, И, 1839.to which they were і to appropriate such interest in the following rnan-

Tho Etly'i*h March Mail arrived here on Tues- 
i the 9th.

. acket with the Echru-
co bîftwlit against tire ndtmmstration. — To- ary Mail has not yet arrived. The Mail brings ho 
TuUadiuui, Mutch tiff. jif ws of importance r the British Government Imd

‘ received accounts of the Invasion of New Bruns
wick, when lire Packet left England. Tire arrival

inglv on die subject. We are sorry to . day evening last, with Falmouth papers to 
irgft of pfWiH.inmuty. in this or any other We regret to state, that the Packet with th 
'''■•lit against the ndmmisttalion. —To- arv Mail has not vet arrived. The Mml linstance MarHi 7.

The intelligence from North America, which Ap
peared in a second edition of yesterday'# Tints. 
and in tire evening papers, was not. we apprehend, 
the whole nor fire most important of which her Ma
jesty's .ministers have hreti put in possession by the 
same arrival. We will go a little further, and ex
press our belief that the trews actually received is of 
sncIi a nature as to impose Upon minister# lire posi
tive duty of making it public without an horn's

The report*1 Upon the subject which we have 
beard and read imply, if wi ll founded, the serious 
prospect of immediate hostilities with the United 
States, on the question of the liofth-westem 
dury of New Brunswick.

It was affirmed some* days ago that the govern
ment of Washington had issued orders, and it is 
now said that the militia nf lire State nf Maine tire 
commanded to occupy the disputed territory of New 
Brunswick, without waiting the result of atiy fur
ther amicable négociations. В is sufficiently mani
fest that the people nf Maine have with difficulty 
been witlield from seizing hy open forcé those vast 
districts from tire old English line In the close neigh
bourhood nf the St. Lawrence, containing, as is > 
dehduod. an area nf hot less than 5001) square miles 
and cutting off, to all practical and useful purposes, 
the means of reciprocal access between Frederic 
and Quebec—that is tn say, if once ill lire hands of 
the Americans, isolating tire Catindas, and physical
ly dismembering them from this country.

The British government, even a Whig govern
ment, will not dure to shrink from (lie defence of 
these noble colonies, thus assailed, nnd long ns they 
tuny have been coveted by republican neighbours. 
Evert a Melbourne government will not venture 
this. Orders, no doubt, hove long ago been trans
mitted, in full expectation nf silrli n contingency as 
lire accounts from New York describe to Ire now 
threatened—viz. to repel aggression by whatever 
military means exist nt the disposal of (lie several 
colonial officers. Whntlhegp means tire, we almost 
fear to osk. Halifax and New Brunswick have been 
emptied of troops to meet the local emergencies of 
the L'«Hindus, which were presumed to be more 
pressing. But now the scene line changed. If 
New Brunswick become the theatre of hostilities, 
and the Republicans hold possession Ibr a •itigl.e 
winter nf the portion of that province north of Mars 
hill, which forms the hulk of the disputed territory, 
our communication with Canada is entirely cutoff; 
neither troo; 
so much ns і 
Eundy to the 
shall know nothing about the fate of lier Majesty's 
dominions hut through American newspapers.

Now we do not nsk, is this the condition ill which 
mir tenure of British North America ought to stand ? 
But we do ask, what preparations have been made, 
or arc making, to avert it t What Ibrco of tegular 
troiqfr or militia is .it hand tit maintain inviolate our 

-sovereignty of the great province of New-Bruns
wick, should Sir J. liarvey he compelled to attempt 
the exefention of those orders, which of course direct 
him to resort to the bayonet for the repulse of a- fo
reign enemy T It is plain that no succour can he 
drawn from tire corps of 10.01)1) or 12.000 men, oil 
whom tests the delenrn of Lower Canada, three- 
fourths ot" whose population are. according to Lord 
Durham “irreconcilable enemies of England 
and likewise tliat of Upper Canada, with its land 
aftd water frontier of 100 Utiles, exposed to incursi
ons or extensive invasions from the sooth and west. 
Sir John Colhornc, in case of war with the States, 
will do miracles if lie sayos hi« own immediate pro
vinces from eonimest. Send aid to the Lower Vro-

*

From the Host on /luily Advertiser.
TftF. iiuCNicviY QcKsrmx.—To the document;: of the steairrer “ Great Western' is anxiously look- 

whi'-li we formerly published»embracing fire, official od for, and great urn the expectations pendent off 
evidence of tire adjustment of the Boundary diffi- intelligence, which it is supposed will be brought 
rubies, we add the following, copied from the («lube ou* <,M ht-Г arrival, 
of the 1st insf. Wc have been favored with the following extract of 

a letter off the subject of the lion. 9. Cunard’s 
contract w ith tire Government for the convevanm 
of tire Mails between Great Britain and North 
America :
'* Mr. (7unard is lo receive £55.000 sterling per 

annum for the conveyance ol the Mail. Tire Boats 
arc to be of Ж) horse power and slmut F00 tons, 
and are to run twice a month lo Halifax. In addi
tion to tire large boats that cross lire Atlantic, Ire ,i# 
to have boats of 150 liotso power to Convey ‘the 
mails from 1 Inlifax to Boston, mid from Breton to 
Quebec ns lung ns tire navigation continue# open 
between the latter ports. To carry tlreso arrange
ments into elftct seven or eight boats will Ire requir
ed. I understand that Mr. Couard intends to bate 

,lliem built in Scotland. They are to commence 
running on first day of May, 1*Й0.

“A great portion of passenger# for the United 
States, atid t should think all for Canada, would 
prefer tills roule. I hope as soon as this Important 
trews reaches yon. there will bu no further delay in 
having the long talked of Hotel built.”

We feel much pleasure iff announcing, that the 
gallant Coi.onh. I’RlNCr. of Upper Canada, has 
been honorably acquitted (by a Military Court of 
inquiry) of the unjust and malicious charges made 
against him, by hi# envious and designing oppu-

Iir.AD qü.vRfH:*, t AsrcRN MVtsiot.
Augusta. Maine, Mar eh 2<>, 18П4.

Sir :~I have the happiness to enclose herewith 
two copies of the arrangement entered into through 
toy agency, between the Governor of Maine and 
lire Lieutenant Governor of the Efovince of New- 
Brunswick.

The Copy of my official note to Sir John Harvey, 
th his acceptance of tire arrangements, is in tire 

hatids of tho Governor of Maine, ami another copy 
of the satire official note, followed by the accept
ances of the Lie0tortatit Governor and the Govern
or, was yesterday transmitted by me to Sir John 
Harvey. At the same time I sent him copies ol 
two orders which were yesterday issued by the Go
vernor of Maine—tho first disbanding the'thousnnd 

lied Militia which has been held in r<*iyve at 
the ihilitiir fittce*

prepared
irris in accordance with this report, wiffcn tir-v 
icrtfnlly offer for the adoption of Your Houota-

a series of reso
lutions in accordance with this report, which th
iiV HisTUTF.n ТййлТгопу,—It is reported currently 

through tire City, that Governor Eairlield, now as
serts tire right of tire State of Maine to the whole of 
the territory ; Hint Permission only lias been given 
to New Brunswick to carry their Mjjile, Ac. over 
lire great toad loading to the Canadas. Also, that 
Governor Fairfield liassent an armed 
stationed at E’ielt river.

are that no plan can 
of this interesting 

efinus will not be fourni ami\ I

I posse to be
\ *

A Coroner’s Inquest was held on Tuesday, on 
view of tire body of a new born Female child— 
which wes found tho same morning hear the 
" Moiihry House" (so called.) Verdict—that the 
“ child was horn alive, and deprived of life by tire 
felonious conduct of some person or persons un
known."

will tend to 
, nnd will form lire ba«is 

oltltiou of nil the 
cti from, or been 

increased by, tire long delay of legislation on tire 
subject.

All which is respectfully submitted
W'm. II. Dnit'f.n.

Chairman

this place, nod tire sermd recalling 
of the .State front the disputed territory ; unit dimm
ing the organization of the civil posse, that j# to be 
held hy the State in that territory. 'Eire papers so 
liaiismitted, and which boro tire signature of the 
Governor of Maine, or that of hi# Adjilutut General, 
were officially certified by me.

l/rust tire arrangement Iretweert' tho Governor 
аііт Lieutenant Governor, together with my hum
ble agency, in bringing it about, will ho eatvFietofy 
to tho Bresidellt and lire Department. Tire ar
rangement, I have no doubt, will lie executed by 
the parties to it in good faith and cheerfulness.— 
lu Italie * 1 have tire honor to remain,

with high respect,
Your obedient servant.

WIN FIELD SCOTT, 
lion. J. U. Poinsett, Secretary of War.
As proof of the friendly disposition of the Go

vernor of New-Brunswick, we add the following ;

,7d

1 »I'r'.l
• Tire Lieutonafft Govern'^ ntmui too strongly ex 
pre=s his disapprobation of the terms and spirit in 
which the printed statement has been framed, nnd 
of the act, manner, and place of its publication— 
can he omit particularly to notice trio very iirenrisis- 
(ent and reprehensible conduct of Colonel William 
Elliott, who, in the first place, presided nt a public 

e. nt which tire course tif summary execution 
pled by Colonel Prince. |o a limited extent, at 

Windsor, was strongly recommended to he indis
criminately pursued on all occasions of invasion ; 
■nd afferwards pledged himself to lire truth iff state
ments. highly coloured and exaggerated, implicating 
that Officer, and having a direct tendency to lower 
the character of tire Militia Service, in which Colo
nel Prince and his accusers were alike engaged, ns 
Well as to aggravate the feelings of hostility along 
the frontier already, unhappily, too much excited.

These circumstances impose on tire Lieutenant 
Governor, the painful necessity of dispensing with 
the future services of Colonel William Elliott, in 
Her Majesty’s Militia of this Province.

The Ereiitennnt Governor is most desirous.

SPAIN.
paper# of the iGtli instant have reached 
lire previous day the ultras of the Cortes 

and thafr friends dined together, to tire nnfftber of 
eighty, belorr returning to their resj live provin
ce#. Several toast# were drunk in honour of the 
Queen, and constitution of 1ЯН7 ; and thtc vrhout 
lire evening, Ihe greatest harmony prevailed am ag 
the guests. Tire government is in tire gre -st 
want of money, while the army is clamorous Ibr the 
payment of arrears due to it. Two priests wero 
executed for treason, on tire 7th instant, at risutiugo 
one of them being in his BOth year !

PERSIA.
Mr. M'Neil finally left Persia on tire fid of Jann- 

ary, having previously given orders to Colonel Shee 
and the other British officer# in the Persian army to 
proceed to Bagdad, there to wait flirther order#.
Mr. M'Neil. Sir If. Bethmre, nnd Major Fnrmnt, 
proposed travelling to England by way of Georgia.
Iti'oes not appear that the prospect of a rupture 
whh F.nglnnd 1res at all disconcerted tire Persian 

The Hhalt regard# its as too distant to give 
iy nneosiness, and unies# by favouring the 
of another prince to the M tumid, oiirgovern- 

likely otherwise to trouble itself with 
his administration. This, however, would be a 
very easy matter, as Zillnh I 
Persian princes who recently visited Jùighmd ate 
now nt Bagdad, watching the first favmirnhln 
ment to raise the standard of rebellion. ’Erode was 
very brisk, nnd the purchases of English goods by 
Persian merchant# very extensive.

PORTUGAL.
Letters from Lisbon of tire 18th instant state that 

the cortes still continued to be occupied in debatin 
UQph the address. JDtt Tuesday the 
the Queen’s speech, in which mention Was tnade of 
the slave trade, having been made the subject of 
disciuaiort. Viscount £a da Bandeira. ns president 

kil, entered into a lengthy 
lu*ad, defending Portugal from having evinced any 
desire to uphold it. *

.Another revolution wag expected, though it wn# V 
not known in what shape tho danger would pre- ^ 
sent itself. The ultras, it seemed were determined 
to overthrew the ministry and existing order of 
things, and it was well known they intended to re
sort to violent mean# should the ministry come off 
with flying colours in the debate# upon the address.
It was said that Mantas, Franca, atid the other ar
senal chiefs had planned a revolution, which wag ! 
to commence with the explosion of the powder ma
gazines.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS. 
William J. Bedell, Esquire, at Erederieton, John 

Ambrose Street, Esquire, nt Newcastle, lletiry Cu- 
Htitd, Enquire, 
lor establishing 
ton and Newcastle,

MadridCoimnitico Room, House of Assembly, 
18th March. 13Ж І II, I .«qinr,.‘, nt i>i 

at Chatham, to
a litre uf Stages between Eredetic- 

i and Newcastle, pursuant to ah Act of Assembly 
David Vaughan to Ire added to the list of Com- 

for electing

be Commissioners
1. licsulved.—Tliat the lauds set apart front time 

to time, ns reserves for tile rttpport and maintenance 
of a Protestant Clergy. Ire sold in the same manner 
as oilier Crown Eninis in this Province.

2. Resolved.,—That lire proceeds of past ami fu- 
' any such lauds Ire loaned to the Pro

vince nt an interest of six per cent per annum, to 
he invested in debentures which may Ire authorized 
by tire legislature for tire making and imnrovina 
the Queen’s public highways throughout tins Pro
vince ; the interest on torch debentures to Ire secur
ed hy tolls on sitch highways—hy a tax on the Dis
tricts within which lire outlay shall take place, and 
by such other means as the Legislature may deem 
" ting and proper.

fi. Hcsulrrd.—That the annual interest arising 
from such debentures he appropriated and divided 
under tire authority and direction of the Lieutenant 
Governor, in Council, in manner following :

Not more titan one-fourth to the Church of Eng-

Not more than one-fourth to the Church of Scot-

incetin
a Break Water ill the liar-tnissioiiers 

hour of Qii.icn.
tore sales of George I). Robinson mid Isaac Woodward, Es

quires. to appraise dutiable Goods imported into 
tiaiilt Joint.

;

І lie Rev. James Steven, With 1 
John Montgomery, I A Board of F.dn-
Chipman Rot-fford, j nation for tire
Joseph Hi
Donald Stewart, nnd 
Andrew Barbarie. Esquires,
Thomas Wver, Esquire, appraiser of Good# for 

the Custom House at Faint Andrew#, in the room 
of William Scott, deceased.

Charles P. Wctniore and William II. Odell, Es- 
(ptires, tn be Commissioners Ibr expending in the 
Town of Fredericton, the residue of tire money de
rived front the sale of the Wharf Lots above Vhœ- 
ttix square.

GoVKns.MKxr llot'sk, > 
Fredericton. March ‘Ж 18fiU. \

My Hear General Scott—Upon mv return from 
of the Provincial Legislature this 

day, I was gratified by tho_receipt of your very sa
tisfactory communications of the 21et instant. Mv 
reliance upon you. iny dear General. Ins led me 
give mv willing assent to the proposition which 

’yon have made yourself the acceptable medium of 
conveying to.me, and I trust that as far ns the Pro
vince and State respectively are concerned an end 
will have been put. by it, to all bur !«r dispute#, and 

loan nminthle nff nent of the tut- 
pteetioil involved. I Flu,, mpe to receive 
Urination of this arrangement on the part iff 

of Maine nt as early a period as may he 
practicable ; mid as it is thy intention to proceed to 
Woodstock early in tire ensuing < ck, 1 request 
you to have lire goodness to addra t to mo at that

I shall certainly use my best endenv, •“* to pro
tect the timber oti tire valley of the St. John, within 
the disputed territory from depredator», ami shall 
probably place, for this purpose, a small civil force 
at ihe disposal of Ibo warden.

I grieve lo learn that there is so little chance of 
my seeing yon

і Uounty of Ree- 
tigouclie.

Closing the session

ps. nor Stores, nor provisions—Ito, tmr 
dispatches, call pn«s front the Bay of 
Ire shores of the St Lawrence. We

;that
fire grounds nf Golonel Elliott's retirement from the 
Militia should not be misunderstood—His Excel
lency entertains the same disapproval. Which lie has 
already expressed, of summary proceeding# towards 
Prisoners who may f ill into the hands of tire 
Hnch can only Ire justified by

hint an 

ment is not
Militia Нкіі) Quarters, Fredericton,

1st April. РШ. 
MILITIA GENERAL ORDER.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Uoverttor and 
Commnndor-in-L'hief has bcell 
tin. Vortl"Light Dragoons are 

fiUth dnv of

a way opened Sultan and the throean extreme case of The residue to such other religions demnnina- 
necessity ; and when an occurrence of this nature tioits as the Lieutenant Governor in Uouncil shall 

it is always a proper subject to Ire Spp fit, to be by them expended Ibr tire following 
cr tire immediate consideration of tire ! purposes ;

Government. But tire course of proceedings to The maintenance of Public Worship, 
which Colonel Elliott was a party, appear# to lire Tin» erection of GliUtche# or Chapels.
Lieutenant Governor, to Ire altogether inexcusable The education ol persons for the Ministry.
—and to involve alike the reputation of the Vroviti- \ Itcsolvcd,—That accounts of the expenditure 
cial Militia, and the public welfare. of all sums granted, duly verified shall be. when

By Command, required, rendered by the Chinches or bodies of
Christians receiving the satire and that tire Lieuten
ant Governor he 'authorized to withhold further aid 

Tire following are tire names j)f the inhabitants of I from any Church or body of Christian# until pie- 
the Western. District of Upper Canada, who have ! vious grants shall Inve been duly accounted for. 
signed tire A (Id res'# to Sir George Arthur, transmit | 5. Resolre.d.—That annual accounts of the receipt
ting lire narrative of the " Baltic of Windsor," and expenditure be laid before each branch uf tire 
containing lire complaints so often alluded to, against Legislature, 
the conduct of Colonel Prince, oil that occasion :—

William Elliott ; Francis- Baby.
Robert Mercer, J V. W. D. : Jan 
P. XV. D. ; Charles Elliott. J P. XV. IV; John A.
Wilkinson. J. P. XV. D.: XV. R. Wood; J. G 
Watson ; Thomas Jones ; Thomas ДЛіи ; Charles 
Baby ; John Cowan, and George їда#.

!lire con 
tin* Slate

takes place, 
broughtnnd

pleased to order! 
to ho continued on

that

April next.
ІІ0 Command
' GEO. SHORE

duv to the

І. A. G.M. щшшаяж
paragraph ill

Head Quarter*. Fredericton, )
Dili April. 18:0. j

.1 ТІЛ OF.ltKRAI. ORbKhS.
icy tire Lieutenant Governor nnd 
-Chief has been pleased to make the

Hi її\im Bvi.l.orK 

Adjutant General. Militia.> I

llis Excelleh 
Commander-in 
following promotions, &c.

1st Holt. Saint John County Militia, . 
Charles XVaterlrerry to he Captain of a new Com

pany in the Pnri-h of Portlaiidt 
Thuinns (iilhspie to he Isl I.ieutenant in do.

'id Rat talion Saint John County.
Andrew George Crooksh.mk, to be Ensign.

4d Rattalion ChaAotte. County.
I.ieutenant and Adjutant Hubert Flaherty tn’, 

have the rank ofCnptain.
Est Battalion, King’s County.

The resignation of Captain Thomas Flewelling 
•epted, who is permitted to retire with his rank 

from nee and long service.
His Excellency has also been pleased to accept 

the resignation of Captain James Prince.

detail on thatof'ilie emin і
upon lire present occasion ; bot I 

wish you to give lire smile ground for Holding that 
I may have llmt high gratification nt as early a pe
riod ns may Ire < mpaiiblb with jour inni.y «mpint
ail! and arduous flonfs.

fi. Risolrrd.—That an humble addre«s lie pre- 
. ; scnlcd to H r Majesty, praying that Her Majesty 
J. will Ire graciously pleased to recommend to the lin- 

Parliament the passing such eiiactments as

vitrees Ire cnmi
And what is the regular force in New Bruns

wick ? One or two battalions at most—probably 
less in the field than 1000 musket# ! Then how are 
we ofi’nt home ? I,a*t year we were in undissem- 
hied want of troops for lire mere rolttinge 
the home service, and at the same time tire 
ry draughts for North America could not Ire com
pleted without large deductions from the already 

Ireland and here. Yet we now

J P/XV. I) Believe me to remain, my dear general, Willi sen
timents ot" Warm esteem, regard and respect, your 
faithful friend.

fSigned) ‘ J. HARVEY,
P. S. I readily consent to nil my letters to yon. 

biting considered ns semi-official, and thank you for 
the eflggestioh.

( Signed)
Major General Scott, &c. &c.

otlgall,

may be necessary for carrying the foregoing lesolu- 
tions into full effect.

Ilcies of
MosrrtRAi., March 2fi.

XX*e have been favoured with an extract from a 
!eit'*r. dated Clarenceville, the 26th instant, contain- 

tlre X olnnteer

net es<a-

CLERGY RESERVAS.
To the Honorable the Commons Mouse of Assem

bla’, in Provincial Parham1 nt as#vmbled :
! J. II.

scanty garrison* in 
find, on rofcren'ce to tho Army estimates, Thai tho 
provision made for the rapidly growing and tmmi- 

year amounts exactly

SWEDEN.
We have received accounts from Sweden of the 

10th instant, from which we Уваги that great inter
est had been excited among the people on the pre
vious daj^bv the king proceeding in person (bring 
the first time for eleven years) to m.*t the m*mh*ra 

j of the Storthing at Christiana, when his majesty . 
opened the aeaaion in a speech which was well re-

ing full particular# of lire attack on
n, ЙиікПІММпМіВіМ °f ПО та""," «Mc.H.jmny«■».«,»«..rKtaOmf. Omit' W* І-M. іш и, A, . ,hS 'ТЧ 7 'he m.,rn,.,p
«"» '"кrti,• '-w É/*"*S й;!:гЛп"ад.П»^."ЖІ llmen ont.nnd M

reiving that it proceeded from an hostile party on 
That deeply impressed with the importance of] the ire in front of the piequct-hons<\ placed them 

Ihe atibjeet. and anxtona. if possible, tô suggest some nnd»*r cover to await the advance of the Brigand*, 
measure Which might Ire acceptable to the commit- ! who, however, remained at a distance of three hun- 
ttiiy. keep in view the spirit of the object for which | dred yards, and after discharging a small piece of 
ihe Reserves Were set apart, and avoid the excite Ordinance .and n few mu-lcet*. scampered off—Cap- 
ment of any feeling* on this most difficult topic.— 1 tain llovi.v, who commands the Cotnpàny at Beech 
Your Committee determined to commence and pro- і lii-ige. then went and examined the ola< 

nte their lalrenrs W’ith calm and impartial feeling* the sconmfrnl# had been keen, and to
was to fix on some leading prin ment, found the remain* of a wooden rannou shatter- 

of the plan they might iccnm- ■ ed to atoms, 8 grape shot a t»:«l! latge enough for a 
der. and a mirekci of French maniffaemre.

Nkw-York. April fi.—Her Majesty'* Sloop of 
War Modest. Cap! Eyre#, came into tins port on 
Friday last, *he confirms the news of peace between 
Fiiitice and Mexico. It is said that Great Britain 
guarantees to France the payment ot" her demand 
on Mexico.

1 nent emergencies of the new 
to 8th) men.

XXre a*k once more, therefore, how are tho North 
American colonie* to be defended ? Have 
ters advised her Gracions Majesty to give them 
up ?—Times.

)

Wo understand that a considerable Force i* *ta- 
mf.xico—prick pirn vnANCK. tinned attire month of the Reetook, for the purpose

“ Ry the letters from Vera Cruz of the 10th of protecting tire Boom, which ha# been placed 
March, recently at Havana we learn tin t a treaty arrosa the month of that river, and of die Officer 
ha# been concluded between Don Fdwi.rd de Go- whose duty it is to seize all Timber <*nt upon the 
rosteza and General Victoria on the part of Mexico Disputed Territory, which may be attempted to be 
nnd Admiral Baudin on tho part of France, the passed into the Saint John ; and also that the War- 
British Minister. Mr Parkenham acting as media- den of the Disputed Territory ha* received audio- 
tor. of the following tenor :—tel. There -hall be an uity lo employ a suffirent Civil Force to make 
armi-tic<* nf 15 day*. 2nd. 1 he Mexican-, shall pay і seizure of all such Timber ctit'iipon the upper St. 
RfitîO OriO in periods of 2, 4 and(» n> rrtbs. 3rd. In- John.—Royal Gazette.. 
deinnilic.-.tion for the expen-a-s of the \ nr and to 
the expel!- d Frrnclimen sliall be finally •«•tiled by 
a nation in friendship-with the two contr rung par
ties. 4th. Tire Castle of S. J. Ulloa shall to* deli
vered up to the V 'xirans ns soon as * shall he 
known that th» treaty has been ratified bv Con 

Tire ns|mo I- ter# sav. that there was no 
doubt the treaty would he immediately ratified.—
M. Gorostcya had set off for the city of Mexico to 

ny diflienhres that might pre-'ent them 
r the meantime the discharge of all ves

sel# «fall classes and nations was allowed Vera

іCCI ved.

Ixisnos, t>b. 28—luttera from Rayann* nf tbs 
•23d inst foflv confirm the reported wx«*mtion of 14 
Ot 15 General and other office!* of the Cartist army 
hy order of Maroto. ratified, n was raid, by Don 
Carlos.

R » remarked in one of me letter# before в», mat 
General Gnerrrre, one of the victims so immolate* 
at Ertella. had been shot by the first banahoo of Na
varre, which ho ermmanded at The beginning of the 
insurrection. During the execution ibe 7th ba 
ion of Niatre and It squadron of Lancer* remained 
under arm*, and marched tow-ard* the Ribera after 
it was over. Tianmnlliiy had not been an iurtant 
disturbed. The unhappy sufferers were shot in ihe 
hack, and it ws# inferred therefore that they bad 
been found guilty of high treason.

Rxvossfc, Feb. 23—It ha# been known here 
since yeoerday that Maroto has caused ел out of 
tire 14 or 15 officers arrested by order of Don Ca* 
lo* lobe shot Ttoa-cxccution took pUce o» «U

VHouse or CosreoNs, March 6 
Sir R. Reel said, the house had been taught to

Іbelieve that some measure relating TO Tire ittif 
question of the present condition of Canada won Id 
be brought before parliament by her Majesty's gov
ernment. Would this noble lord eay whether a bif!

ce where 
UstonirtiIn.

aecuie ttreir latrenr?
ITieir fi^st object 

ciplee as the ha#i* 
mend to yonr Hoi
Which would tend to reduce the question to one ol Tin* cannon was made of the hardest Rock Elm. 
mere detail, and the following subjects were care- hut had not been bonnd with iron. It .was pointed

at the Guard-House, and in their anxiety to do a

containing the view# of the government on the con
stitution of Canada would be laid before the bouse 
before Faster, or whether it was improbable witch a 
bill would be laid on the table before Faster t 

Lord J. Rnssell raid, the right ben. baronet had a 
perfect right to ask that question ; bnt. as there 
were many points connected with that important 
snbjecl Which required to be re considered and re
examined, it would be much safer for him (Lord J. 
Russell) to say that immediately after Easter, and 
not before, he should propose to bring in a bill and 
lay before the house the im-asnre which the govern- 

#menl pi opored with regard to Canada
Mr. O'Connell said, it won Id Ire very de.-frable 

to know whether lire accounts which appeared in

norable House, the adoption ol six-ponn

1WoOnsrot k. April 6.—Lient. Colonel Marvell, 
of the 3*jtî» Kl*,;. here on Thursday last, for 
Head Quarters. Major Rrooks, of the fiffth Regt., 
assumes the command in the Сопшу of Cartet.m— 
an Officer
last of the 3oth Regiment left here this week for 
Fredericton. One com 
arrived here yesterday 
companies ofthc tifrth are here in garrison, one at 
the Grand Falls—a detachment of v hioh is station
ed at the

folly considered .
-First—The propriety of earning into full opera 

tion the syst«*m commenced tjnder the authority of j put in both ball and grape-ehot, 
the Imperial Parliament, viz. selling all the Clergy (’jammed in the ‘wood, no doubt.

Second —The Fonds in which the proceeds of all 
tales should be invested.

Third—The purposes to which the snms *o raised 
should be deVtoted. and whether the principal 
mew. or the annual interest only, should be ai 
pria led___ ______

great deal of execution upon the T««ri.*-#.| they had 
the latter getting 

the Wood, no doubt, contributed to it# 
ig. Tire ball that Was attempted to be tired 

out of the cannon, is made of a «olid piece of malle
able iron, beaten into shape with a sludge hammer 
From the circumstance of the r ysaii having burst, 

mo- and a mmket being left behind, it was conjectured 
- that tttovillains had received some damage. which 

proved to be, correct ; it having been afterwnrds as-

ÎL nently qualified for tire task. The

pany of the Royal Artillery 
wlwi the Tohiqqje. Fourm

remove a1 
selves. Ir’ •- ic mou ill of the Rostcwk ; tire remainder of;

і
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